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other perceptible reason, titan usag e. Vint whiell is the of Claude Liancelot, before noticed; iwlaereia a word
coillion Lendcr ut one period, lias beeta lost, and another quits its legitima.te gender to assume that of the terini-
adopted iii its stead. Ilow far, it anay be prcsuînced, nation.
this lias beeti the case witli j!,fj3o;, is apparent iu i'arious-
circunastances ; aiuouniting- to sonmething like circuna-
stantial evidence. finat it liad been uscd iii the ianscu- Comparative Number of Latin, Anglo-Sax'u, a.nd
lino Lthere is everýy certainty ; fbr wc cannot conceive other Words in the English Language.
thnt 1)onnenaîa il ould have -one counter tu Schineider and To whiat extent the Eiilishi is indebted to foreign
Tlacophrastus, the autiiorities to whielh, by imiplication, lanuagcs, an d more partieularly to the Latin and Anglo-
ho refers; or, if it be supposed that lie niistook the Saxn, for thyod fwihi scmoe, yb

gender, tliat lie could haeescaped, iii titis particular: fully tcstcd by tlae flollowing anialysis of the extr-aets nt
word, the severe criticisins of the Londlon (2uarterdi, page 41. Thla result ivili shiow ltoi nnachl wveiglit is tto
Revicu-, admninistercd ou the appearance, successivcly, Of, be 'iven to the opinion that the Anglo-Saxon predoini-
the first, second, and fourth editions of his Lexicon. aîtes 'rîcs cxrcswr1eetdfraohrpaoe
It is only by relèrence to te old editions of Theophrastus but as they are a litîr speciniien of the Englisli in ordinary
and to Selhneider's Lexicon tlîat titis point can bc settled. use, yo obeto a aet hI cngtepr
Wrbat, besides, inakes the presuirnption strong that pose of analysis. Speciîniens eould be got, wherein the
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o; ~ ~ 1 mazaeldisgne hne i h lrs i writcrs are known to have studiously excludcd words of
tus, is the tendency, sitace thc gencrie arrangement Of Latin or Greekorigin. And, on the other hiand, wlicrein
Linarceus, to adopt the class>ifitioni thon laid down. thoy have gOne to 1an opposite exîrenie, and wvritten iii1 1qi)o orgnly signifying a trc, ivhich Liiina.us Put wliat is called the prl itnzdEgihsye u
iii the fetaiiiine, naigh-t have iîîflucnced modemn edit.orsaschroftse oudl ealyojtiaew
to change it to that geonder, whcirevcer they iuîglit have prefer passaîges that presimnt thle Englisla style of, speaking.
found it to ]lave any àtlar. As tothe liberties indulged and writing, us it is inost coiiiiionly praetiscd. Stieh as
by editors of ieoplirastus, as well as of othier ancient the folloiagf
authors, tlae folloviing passage froin Claude Lancelot's "T xmn note eeazicnsane y~ii i

Latn (aîanarwil gie sme dea Th sujee istIclangutige of a country niny ho altered, wouid foi-ce nie to enter
OLEASTYP., or Wild Olive Tree. into :i avide fi.-)a wt

"Vossins, indeed, in order to defcnd Gaza ivho inade it
ferniniuîe ia Theophrastns, avails hiniself of the foioiig pal-
sage of Cicero's 3rd book against Verres, vrhere Mîuîutius ani
Robcrt Stephien rcad ira the fémninine, lio'nlie sus)endiju.,sit in
olcastro quadain; pretending titat Lamiibinus is thc oiily one
who rcids in oletistro quiodtzmni, in the nauscaline, bat, lie îidds,
int-iis !d'ris. Aîad yct lac siaouid have taken notice tiiat the
excellent edition of Gmuterus rendis it in Uhc mnascaline, anti
assures us tliat titis is tce reading of the ancien, copies. Anie
ivc find ttat, iii this, as ahaaiost iu everytiiing cisc, il. lis becn
foiiowed by- t Eizevir ediation. This secins to hc confirined hy
reason; hecause as Prie-" nl obFerves, ahi nouas in er of the
second dceinsion arc maasculiine walthout exception."

Jiere, w-e observe, eitlaer liberîjes have been takzen or
iîacapacitv lias been evincedl, ivitla reszpect to Ibo gender
intendcd l'or OLEASTEIt1, by Thieoplirastus. May not
one or otlier have laappened with j3j~;as well as wviîla
OLEASiET R? But Claude Lanelot fiius b:ek on the
gentier, to settie the point. Ilc says, on thae autliurîty
of Priscian, that tlae teriitiiniion Fit as iaasculine, and
for titis reasonttice riglit gender of OLEASTEit is the
masculine. By the satame arguaient o; being a utasculine
termninutioa should put j'3;0o; iua the masculine. Bat
we d10 not comsider it iiecessary to exhibit thiese analogies
any fartaer. Every circunaistance, every -%vay iii whaichl

(3 co au be viewcd, cither ini its terniination, pedigý,ree
or analoýgies brings us to the saine conclusion.

Frouai bue forcgoig reinarks, it ivili be seen, tltat
/.r<'p'o ~arip;,atîd !lhave, in the first place,

maascu~line terininat.ions and imake tîteir variations iii tht:-
rn.-seailinie fori. And, iii the ilext7 blni cadli bas tu-o
ma~tur-es; giviing occasion for twvo genders. Onei te
feiinie, wlacut thc thing significd is iii a state to
receive iinpressions. Thte odh r, miasc-ulinec, whcan it lias
a power to influenice otîter tliingsý. And il v.ill also ho
percivcd, th:ît otir reas,ýon foîr puttiti; ,~i onunr
tille page, ivas becausc thue ruile for tîcrivittiai rcquirvd
tiant gender, anad wvoul not have adiîiiîted of anv otîter.

I n coclusion,) we lhave '0111- tu nlotice, thlat -0
e.7/tiwhiehi is conaîtaun iii thae B)ible, hoth Ilt Iltc Old

nîad Nev TI'cstiuuue!îs. is -iii excniplisticaucisn tif th'e rade

SAXON

aimie, (of esaxaine)
se'verul,
carcuiii,stanice',,

lagoâtc

î;F.tMAN. Iti]«ll.
wvoiild, îyy

ae

o f,

witle,

î prefix l, 
e.x.

Vie have lier' 19 Simple Latinl %vol.(]. Anl-Sxn
2French, I Gertutai, I )uabclt, anad e-% whiel are t0 bc

Ionitd in more thata oîae laiitgutafic.
"1For titis reason, ive finti tite pots ho arc aiwnys address-

tng tiiemscives Co the imagination, borruwiiîg more (if alîcir
epithets fromn colours, titan fromnt ny other uopic.

"ITitus any contiîtued soluid, as te mnusic of hirds, or a fall
of water, aw:tkens cvery moment the nid of the hehioider, aiid
niakzes hlmi more attentive Io t severai beauties of tue place
wviicia lic befo-re him.

44Wc are strack, we know not hmw, witithbe Symmetry of
anytiîing ive sec, ant iiuiiinieiiateiy asisciit lo the bcaaty of an
(1ecCt, aritotat inqiring labo the particuliar causes aid occa-
siotîs of it.

"h gives hlm, iiced, a Lkinti of property ia evcrytlting- hé
secs; antd xnitheU liai-st 1ind4e uncmcutivaied piats of nture
adiiiiiister Io his ucsi.'-ldoa

adl (oArad çlres:-
îiillagin ai1 tola.

blaoieit

'ibr,
W1lît. vev

GJiEEK.

pnact~,
ciii thtets,
syuiî mci ry,


